Non-Academic Misconduct Procedure (Less than suspension)

- A report is filed with the Dean of Students office alleging misconduct.
  - Investigating officer or Area Coordinator has a conference with student regarding incident.
  - Decision is made regarding student's conduct.
    - Decision letter is sent stating student is not responsible for violating university policies.
    - Decision letter is sent stating student is responsible for violating university policies and outlining resulting sanctions.
      - Decision letter is sent stating student is not responsible for violating university policies.
      - Decision letter is sent stating student is responsible for violating university policies and outlining resulting sanctions.

- Student accepts decision and completes sanctions.
- Student requests an appeal of first decision.
  - If student does not complete assigned sanctions by deadline, a hold is placed on the student's academic records.
  - Student chooses between Hearing Examiner or Hearing Committee.
    - Appeal Hearing is heard and decision is made.
      - Decision letter is sent stating student is not responsible for violating university policies.
      - Decision letter is sent stating student is responsible for violating university policies and outlining resulting sanctions.